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4TTEND CONVENTION MISS HOWRY AND MRS. TEACHER'S ATTITUDE
HELD IN NEW YORK TMBERLAKE IN RECITAL THEME OF LECTURES
Delegates From H. T. C. Go To New Lyric Soprano And Concert Pianist ApYork To Attend National Bi-Anpear In Recital Under Auspices
nual Convention of Y. \V. C. A,
of Aeolian Music Club
The Nnttniinl Bi-Anmial Y. tV. C. A.
Convention is being held in New York
City April 29-May ti to which delegates
from our organization'wr*1*1 Been sent.
Last year^the convention met at Hot
Springs. Arkansas.
Students from C lieges all over the
country ave attending this great event
Tlio representation at this convention
Is limited. Each college is allowed to
have tnio representative for every hundred registered members of the Y. W.
C. A.
In New York these young students
are meeting to discuss the many problems and questions facing the youth
of lodsty. Many of these prob'ems will
be solved and work for the following
year planned.
The fo.lowing girls from H. T. C.
are in New York to attend this convention: Barbarai Swartz, Tholma
Elierhiw*. Rachel (Jill and Mary Satinders Tabb.

STUDENT RECITAL

fti'gsr E'lZatetlr-Butler Howry, TyrTc
soprano, and Mrs. Emmi 1'acholke
Timlierlake, concert pianist, gave a recital in the auditorium of Sheldon
Hall (in Saturday evening, April 2<i.
under the auspices of the Aeolian Mu
sic Clnb
Miss Howry lias had both operatic
and concert experience, and lias studied theatrical production. Her training has been quite extensive, for she
studied sung interpretation with Mme.
Senibricli, David liispham and Frank
Bibb. Specializing in diction, her instructors have been Mine. Blanc for
French, David Blapham (or English,
Gllda Varesi for Ita'ian and she has
had lessons in Germany for the German language. Miss Howry also has
a singing knowledge of Hungarian and
Spanish.
Mrs. Tiinberlake. at the present
time, basil studio in Stauntou. Occasionally she does concert work, but
prefers' the studio as shown by the
tact that she has refused offe.rs to ploy
with large symphony orchestras. She,
too, has had quite extensive training
both in New York and in Europe where
she spent six years studying with
Godowsky. -•
-n

The Department of Music presented
Luoie Carr James, soprano, in a student recital, on Wednesday evening,
April 28.
Lueie James is a pupil of Mis* Sarah i* Furiow m*+m •**** ytfr m^<r "Qtf wegy ■»»* ifefoPnw* •
cessful in her study of music here. It
Bacli-Tnnsiiig
lias lteen the pleasure of the student a. Toeeato
li.
Variations
In
C
Minor
.. Beethoven
body as we!l as the town people to
Einini
I'acbolke
Timberiako
hear her on a number of occasions in
II
various musica1 programs, and it was
a.
Minuet
de
Martini
Neeker'in
to a large audience that she sang in
b.
Tnmliourin
"...
Thiersof
her recital.
e.
En.
Lournine
This was the first student recital
•*
Old French Marching Song
given by an individual member of a
HI
music class nt Harrlsonburg and was
a.
Call
Me
Pet
Names,
Dearest
s gratifying success.
b. The Dashing White Sergeant .
Program
Beethoven
Creations Hymn e. Last Rose of Summer
IV
Mozart
The Violet
a.
Rain
Curan
Schuliert
b.
Bitterness
of
Love
Dunn
Margaret at the Spinning Wheel
c.
If
I
Could
Fly
Warford
Ronald
Down in the Forest
Moise Bummel
Farley .'
The Night Wind d. Ecstasy
Elizabeth
Butler
Howry
Saar
The Little Gray Dove
V
Curran
Bain
a. Prelude
Chopin
b.
Fantnsie
Impromptu
Chopin
DELEGATES TO
c. Scherzo E Minor
Mendelssohn
MISSISSIPPI
d.
Andante
Variations
Schubert
Sn'lie Loving, former president of
Liszt
the Student Government and Eliza- e. Concert Elude E Minor
Enuui l'acbo'ke Timlierlake
beth Rolston. the new president, repAfter giving her last croup of song*
resented Ilarrisonlmrg Teachers ColMiss
Howry was encored three times.
lege, at the conference of the SouthThese
were her nniiiliers:
ern Intercollegiate Association of
In
the
Land of the Sky Blue Waters
Student Governments, which was held
Annie
Laurie
nt State College. Counilms, Misslssip
pi, April 21-L'(i. All tiie col'oges in the
South, which are members of this association, sent representatives.
The purpose of such a conference Is
to bring up problems which arise In
student government, to discuss them;
and then find the best possible solution. In such a way one school may
benefit by the experience of another.

P. K. 0. MOVIE
A movie. "The Common Law," was
given by the P. K. O. Hatunliy night
In Sheldon Hal'. Tills was one of
the liest picture* that has l>eeu given
this year.''

Carry Me Hack to Ole Virginia
The applause which she commanded
was Indicative of her success. Miss
Howry's technique was good, and her
Interpretations showed a keen insight
into the numbers which she gave. The
third group of songs was made more
effective because of the fact that she
«ns droned in an old-fashioned dress
and hat. and carried an old-fashioned
bouquet of rtowem.
Mrs. Timlierlake gave for her encores a Waltz by nrahms. and "The
Rosary" by Nevln. Her technique was
unusually good and hel- Interpretations showed that she. has ..the son!

—*•

On to the Field With Vim
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MAY DAY

As the sun sank on the first day of
May, a royal procession strolled from
over the bill through the blossoming
Seniors Guard Future by Taking First orchard to the throne set in the natural amphitheatre. It was May Day at
Steps in Enlightenment on "Prothe Harrisouburg Teachers College and
fessional Attitude, Young Teacher'
not even the chilly air and half-clouded
Anticipating the needs of "next year sky stayed the usual happy festiva'.
the Senior Class planned and is carryMusic sounded from behind a hedge
ing out during this quarter a series and a herald appeared, slowly usherof lectures on the professional atti- ing in the Queen and her attendants,
tude of the young teacher. Courses in gages, and crown beared- and with
psychology, mathematics, and various stately grace the Queen of May was
phases of education, though, vital'y .seated on her throne. No one knew
necessary to our future career, are who she. was to be as the result of
absolutely "nil" unless we have the the popular vote had been kept a seknowledge inducive to the promotion cret, and a breath of admiration ripof professional ethics and professional pled over tba spectators- as Mary
attitude. The Seniors have learned a Sturtevant, o' Portsmouth, mounted
great mass of facts -and 'are quite her throne. She was dressed in white
capable of assuming the responsibili- canton crepe with TTTIowing yeil of
ties of a classroom next year. If con- tulle and carried.an armful of white
duct in the classroom were al1 that sweet pens. By her side was the maid
entered into success or .failure of a of Honor, Mary Bibb, of Harrisonteacher, most of them would probably burg, very lovely in flowery georgette
and carrying sweet pens of bril'iant
succeed.
One of the great factors,in the suc- hues.
When the Queen and her party were
eeflfl o! a teacher is her altitude toward her fellow teachers, her attitude assembled at the throne a burst of
toward the community iu which she sdfcg came from behind the green
lives and her attitude toward her prin- wings of the stage. As the last note
cipal and supervisors. These things died away the garland bearers glided
are not to be learned frrim books but on the stage and in their costumes
cau only be obtained through bitter of soft and pastel shades were a vision
expci-pice. Ofttlmes this experience 'fit for a Queen". So sooner had they
may b(. made less bitter if the advice drifted away than a little brown Pan
of those who have had long experi- ran out from somewhere and danced
ence iu such matters lie fol'owed. with all the joy and airy grace of
Feeling this need the Senior Ciass has. the original Pan.
panned these lectures.
The Dance of The Dawn' came with
The first lecture was given by Miss its measured steps and slow and graGregg, who was formerly director of ciously strewed the green earth with
the training school and instructor'in flowers. Now a single voice, with the
education here. The second was given i si"ger unseen, was raised to we'come
by Miss Anthony who now holds the Spring.
A dream, visions of pink and blue
position formerly filled by Miss Gregg.
1
and
purple daintiness, filled the green
Both of these talks wil no doubt prove
stage
and quietly, gracefully floated
beneficial to the members of the clas-a
when they Hud themselves in situa- away. Then Spring njshered in by
tions similar to those depicted by the April maids, happily filling the chilled
earth with warmth and snnshine.
speakers.
In the near future three more lec- From somewhere Storm and cold Detures will be given whicli will com- cember b'-ew in anil clouded tlielr
happiness, hut nt last the April Maids
plete flic series.
smiled away their cold gray rival.s
HONOR ROLL-SECOND and Spring came to stay.
Of course there were Fools at the
QUARTER 1923-24
court of the May Queen and with
Magnu rum laude
bells and points and laughter danced
Anna Seaton Cameron. Newport News a lurking cloud away.
Emma Giuliani Dold,
Benna Vista
As the Queen was crowned, there
Cum laude
danced In front of her a phantom of
Eloise Rowers,
Missouri grace and winsomeness, bowing and
Mary Elizaliefh Elhnore.
Herndon onrfosying liefore her path.
Susie Cay Gcoghcgan
Danville
C: owned with a band of flowers
Hflftie Jacobson.
Portsmouth the May Queen daintily stepped from
.Mabel May Kirks
Midlothian
I Combined on Page 4.)
Mary.Almyra Liny.
Oak Park
Bertha May MeCollum
Dunvilio
THE HIGH MOGUL
Lila Lee Rlddell,
Dunalinrtoii
The job *Y securing positions for
Margaret Rose Ritchie.
Petersburg
the counties* iSenion* and Degrees fall $
Florence Adelin Sheltoii
Norfolkon the broad and fatherly shoulders
Co'la Pearl Sweeter
Monterey of Dr. Gilford. Morning, noon, and
Jennie Martha Toinko,
Disputanta
night 'etters come and go from superCarolyn Isabel Wiue
Texas intendents, principals, etc.
Itui h Kershaw Wright,
Ocean View
Yes. Dr. Gilford is a busy and imHelen Bernlce- Yntes
Harrlsonburg portant man these days—more busy

and more important In this epochof an artist. She was especially gnx! making time than ever, because—he
Iu her Interpretation of the Chopin reigns snhreme in the world of
"•-bailee"—dealing out positions and
numbers.
handling
them as skillful'y as he
Both Miss Howry and Mrs. Timborwould a deck of cards. Hjs is the
'ake have a charming personality
lnaster hand. He holds the "key to
which ittracted everyone in the au- many a .fate—o'd maid or married
dience.
■Hi Jive happily ever afterward.
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CROSSING THE BAR

•:

For H. T. C. l!)-3'24 lias been a
period of transition—a period in which
we crowed over the bar from a Normal school to a Teachers College. This
step necessitates changes not only in
the curriculum, but also in ideals, in
standards, in the student body, in privileges, etc.
Our ideals and standards must lie
raised in order to cope witli other
schools. The student body has grown
larger and wil\ doubtless, keep on
growing.
Certain privilege! must
change. Some additional ones will be
added, while other old ones are taken
away. Of course, these changes will
not occur all at once, but will come
gradua'ly. It seems that the year in
which the fundamental change is made
is the most trying on all concerr.ed.
Human nature is a funny thing. When
things have lieen settled down for a
long time and we are travelling along
pretty smoothly, we don't like to lie
disturbed. We'd rather stay just as
we are.
However, we know that
cluniges must come and we have to
face them.
Because this is a trying time on all,
because our spirit and courage is being
sorely tested, let's .stick together aud
show that we do have grit
None of us are ever free or exempt
from mistakes; therefore be considerate of one another. We are going to
be s'ow to criticize and so avoid needless talk and trouble. Be broad-minded (everything has two sides, If we
look for them) and big of soul.
But whatever happens there's one
thing that will weather the test just
8S well as these old blue stone walls
and that is the real Harrisonburg
Spirit.

ATTENDS
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CONVENTION

following?
"Of College labours, of the Lecturer's
room.
All studded round, as thick as chairs
A Moonrise
could stailil, ■
With loyal students, faithful to their A summer's day has passed away,
A magic night was botn,
liooks.
Ha'.!-aud-hnlf kllers. hardy, recusants, The sky o'er head was silver cast,
And honest dunces—of important days, The red streaks all were gone,
Examinations; when the man was As I stood tone upon a hill,
That overlooked a lonely vale
weighed
And out as far as eye could reach,
As in a balance!"
—Wordsworth.
Watched the distant objects pale,
You're here for a purpose. College is Grow faint with the advancing night
a place in which to hide away from Until a great red ball,
the world, a place to get out of books With massive, magic, unknown might
those tilings which will help you lat- Came out of God's great hall
er. It is a place of preparation. Out Slowly, softly from behind
in the busy world yon won't have time As if its silvery sheen
to dig out those facts hidden in Itooks Were to shine too suddenly upon
wlUch you can't get along without. The quiet of the scene,
You are stealing perhaps two years of Lest it somehow abrupt'y stir
your Mfe from the rest of the world The tiny buds unfurled
•in order that the other twenty-five or While emerging from their canopies
thirty may btynore abundant. That's To bring joy to all the world.
M. P. K.
why you came here.
What do Dad and Mother think/;*^
There's A Reason
you are doing? What will they expect
We
all
love
bugs and butterflies,
of you when you coiue home—ready
And
frogs
and
spiders and worms,
for work (supposedly)? They put
We
cut
tlieui
up
and look at them
their trust in yon, spent hard-earned
Till each one in our big class
money on you. nnd sent you to colsquirms.
>ge. What will you have to show

CAMPUS CATS

Ihem in relurn? Remember—"What
I am to lie. I am now becoming."

WHEN YOU GET TO BE AN
ALUMNUS
The day will come when you 'eave
II. T. C. What are you going to take
away? Your school has offered yon
Knowledge, Advice in Living, and
Friends. Will you look baok^ to the
time as being well spent or would yon
have been fetter at some regular work?
It is easy under present conditions in
American schools to .loaf. You come,
pay your bill's, and do your work well
or in a slipshod manner. In Italy you
woidd not get into a state school unless you passed with a good grade
(ompetitive examinations. Over there
they do not believe in wasting the
money that people pay in taxes on
drones. The state pays and the state
means to receive value for the educa
tion of its citizens. Over here you can
turn a school into a winter resort and
only get a few calling downs during
the semester.
Think things over; see how much
that you do not receive in regular c'ass
work is worth as much or more than
Hint you do receive. Name three stu
dents here now that you think are as
one might say, ideal studenls. You
will find them not bookworms alone
but well rounded due to the fact that
they do not consider the instruction
given in lectures addresses, religious
meeting*; etc., as bunk. The people
that bring yon messages bring them
out of years of experience. They are
worth while. Count these features in
in your education.
—The Arrowhead.

Passion Play", a movie was shown in
And then she does us mi with salts.
Sheldon Hail.
And puts us into bed,
The picture wns a portrayal of the
But really we can't hurt at n'l,
original Passion P'ay which is given
When we are nearly dead.
each decade In a small village of GerM. K. W.
many.
Scenes of the life of Christ from his
Mr. Shorts—What customs have
birth to the ascension were shown.
been changed?
They were beautiful as well as wonMabel Kirks—Well, they didn't eduderful and it was fitting Ihnt this play
cate anything but boys.
lie shown at Easter-tide.
Pet Pests
But worst of all
Is Sallie Cook
Who oft announces
"They's a book."

EASTER EGG HUNT

Mrs. «R. <\ Dingledine entertained
the Presbyterian girls at an Easter egg
hunt on her lawn, Tuesday evening,
April 22. The girls arrived and the
hunt began immediately, as the eggs
I must confess.
bad already been bidden.
I bale May Missen
When all the eggs had been found,
Whose talk is cluttered
everybody trooped Into the house
With "Say, listen."
where the prizes were awarded to
Ju'ia Stickley and Rachael Bobbltt.
Her—Are you fond of tea?
Then Raymond and Jane Dingledine
Him—Yes, lint I like the next 'ethelped In serving jack i-traws and apter best.
p'es. After a very merry evening the
—Exchange.
girls reluctantly turned their steps
If all peop'e were obliged to think carapusward.
of something to say they wouldn't talkAS JUNEAPPROACHES
so much.
June draws near and the girls will

Miss Edna. Shaefl'or has just returned from East RadfOrd, where she at• tended a meeting of the State Musk
Invite alumni back for commenceAssociation which was held in Radment! !
ford Teachers College. Represent a 5:30 A.M.
tives of all the Teachers fc'olleges in
What is this that is changing the
Virginia were present. The delegates
were entertained at the co'lege dur- "rising", hour from 7:25 to 5:30? Just
ask the tennis players. At day break
ing the convention.
alarm clocks Iiegin their mighty chorus
HOW DO YOU STAND? and a mad rush for the tennis courts
Do you have a definite goal in life fo'lows in their "wake". The courts
filled—no chance for
or are you merely existing? Do you are soon
simply take what happens to fall your "singles".
Some are complaining nlwut the
way and then let the rest of the world
racket, or perhaps it is the "rackets"
go by?
Now, that spring is here, and we
What did you come here for? Did on the courts, but soon the spring will
have It in our bones, It isn't hard
you have a worth while motive in catch them and they too will join the
to believe that "In the spring a
mind? Did you expect to have a good early morning race, for what could
young
man's fancy lightly turns to
lie better than a good ball, racket,
time, loaf, or 'earn to .teach?
thoughts of love."
Suppose we classed you as a stu- court, and spring weather at 5:30 in
dent. Where would you rank in the Ihe morning?

Tom Sayt

is

CHAPEL

Wednesday, April 10— Several special songs whi<jh the student body
sang at the Tabernacle the fo'lowing
Friday night were practiced.
Frldjayy April) 18—Senator Swank
of the State Legislature gave a talk
about some of the bills which come
before the Senate at the last session.
Monday, April 21—Mr. Carter and
Mr. (Jourley of the Evangelistic party
were wfth ns. Mr. Carter talked on
the "PitfaK^ of Hollywood". He told
us .how to get the right kind of "kick"
cut of life. Mr. Gour ey played several of his own arrangements of
hymns.
Wednesday, April 23—Miss I.ucy
Colenian, representing the Junior Red
Cross, lectured on the organization
and \york of that movement.
Friday, April 25—Mr. Robert E.
Pogue, field secretary of the InterCollegiate Prohibition Association,
ta'ked to us about the need of obedience and respect for law, especially
the Eighteenth Amendment.
Monday, April 28—Mr. Duke told
about his trip to New York. On his
return trip he came by Norfolk and
brought back many (?) messages to
the girls.
The Page Literary Society gave a
splendid program in honor of Thomas
Mr. Chappelear has no pity on us,
Nelson Tage's birthday. Peggy HolHe says "Just go ahead,
comb gave a sketch of Page's life.
They really won't hurt you at all.
His characteristics were discussed by
After you've killed them dead."
.Margaret Leavitt. Alice Watts gave
a vio'ln solo, accompanied by Mildred
And there he sits at bis table and Reynolds. A reading by Dorothy Rudd
laughs.
concluded the program.
While to the infirmary bound we
And Miss Lovoll cannot understand
"THE PASSION PLAY"
That we're as sick as can be.
On Saturday evening, April 1!), "The

soon lie busy cutting, measuring, and
sewing piles of snowy mnteriul. At
ci mmencement, the Seniors wear sheer
white dresses unadorned by frills of
lace. These dresses must lie measured
and each girl must be sure thut hers
is exactly nine inches from the floor.
The Juniors dress similarly. The degrees are distinguished from the rest
of the student body by their dignifying
caps and gowns.
The baccalaureate procession Is a1ways effective and pretty. The Degrees wearing caps and gowns lead
the line, the P. G.'s noting as marshal*.
Then follow Seniors and Juniors In
plain white dresses and organdie hats.
Don't forget that June's a-onmlne
so get busy everybody. Sew early and
"avoid the rurti."
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Flora Francis at her home in Roanoke.
Mildred Reynolds visiting Mrs. Hitt
in Luray.
Elizabeth and Kathryn Buchanan in
Winchester.
Elizabeth Armstrong and Virginia
Bowen at Greenville.
Kathleen Smith, with Christine
Spicer.
Mrs. Meadows ut her home in Clifton Forge.
Virginia Wiley, Mary Lacy, Marion
Travis and Katherine Omohundra in
Crozet.
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Springtime's Newest Offerings In a Variety

Marie Brown nt her home in Stnunton.
Naomi Floyd in Waynesboro.
Ly'a Diokerson nt Stuarts Draft.
Jennie Touiko guest of Miss M. L.
Beard, at Fort Defiance.
Margaret Murden, home with Miss
Lough at Spring Creek.
Essie Meddor, at Bridgewater.
Kathryn Sebrell, Elizabeth Thojnas, Elizabeth Smith, visiting in Stuart
Hall.
Bettle Cleaves, guest of Mrs. Frank
Orafton in Staunton.
At last! after hours, days, weeks,
Bessie Cooper, in McCaheysville.
and months of toil and anxiety not onElizabeth Johnson in Staunton.
ly for the staff, her closest "buddies",
Sadie Coft'ey, in .Strasburg.
but "*or all whom it concerns', a dear
Lucille Allen, visiting Mrs. Joe Clat- friend lias departed this life for othterhuck in Dayton.
er—and perhaps quieter—regions.
o
Guests
That Is, she is gone for the time being.
Margaret Ritchie and Emma Dold
After going through the first stages
are spending this week-end nt Farm- Lnf the preparation for her life work,
ville Teachers College attending the and having advanced as far as she
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
Pi Kapim Omega Reunion; as guests can in our midst, she has gone, as do
per
cent
discount.
of the Alpha Chapter.
i,U other young ladies, to receive her
Mr. Duke has just returned from a ••finishing" touches at the hands of
short trip to New York where he in- those who are more capable than we
terviewed teachers to till the vacancies in that last stage of her education.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
in the faculty made necessary by the AVe cannot cry over her departure
change of our school from a Nonna' no matter how sad it may seem, for
to a Teachers College. While away we know that it is for the best that
Mr. Duke saw many friends of the she has gone forth, only to return tristudent body, among them Miss Seag- umphantly in a few months a finisher. (From all accounts he had a de- ed product, outstanding in her beauDR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
lightful trip' and he himself even con- ty and glory. At this time we shall
DENTIST
Headquarters for all Newspapers
fessed to having stayed out till the joyfully hold in our arms 'The School
and Magazines
Mlller-Ney
Building
wee sma' hours while in the great Me- Ma'nm," and nevermore will- she leave
30 South Main Street
tropolis).
Phone 125
Harrlsonburg, Va,
us.
Next Door to Friddle's
Among those spending Easter in
■* *
Baltimore was Miss Aiken. head of
JUNIOR HIPPODROME
the art department.
Balloons and attractive posters act-rMiss C'arn (!. Turner, our dietitian, ed as the forerunners and announced
spent last week-end in New York.
the coming of the hippodrome. This
Mr. and Mrs. Vnrner spent Easter let! curious crowds to Sheldon Hall to
cAdvanced Styles for Women
in Washington, They made the trip see the big event. The stunts were
in their car.
a howling success from start to finish.
Guests
Heads were turned as a parade of
of Harrlsonburg's only Exclusive Ladies' Ready-To-Wear Store To-day,
There were a number of guests on animals and clowns, looking very
Saturday, April 5th.
Coats, Suits, Wraps, Dresses, Shoes, Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters,
the campus during Easter who were: iniich like a circus, started down the
Hosiery.
Louise 1-eigh, of Portsmouth, visit- aisle. The characters were we'l re10% Discount to all students of Harrisonburg State Teachers
ing her sister, De'.iah Leigh.
presented and no one had trouble in
College.
Lucille Johnson, of Lynehburg. guest identifying tlieiu. The garden scene
Next Door to The Presbjterrian Church!
of her sister, Elizabeth Johnson.
was next. The stage was beautifully
Evelyn Reese, of Hollins Co'lcge, decorated. All eye* were turned
visiting Virginia Simpson.
straight ahead when the girls in evenMary Varner of Norfolk visiting ing dresses and garden hats stepped
Anna Forsborg.
forth singing the latest song hits.
Florence Harvey, of Whitmell, weekThe "dip of Tea" showed much
end guest of Kathryn Harvey.
originality. "The Little Brown Church
Mrs. Willard Boissean, visiting her
In the Wild wood", by the "voiceless
daughter. Montelle Boisseau.
choir" made a big hit. The Turkish
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ruoker and
stunt afforded much amusement. No
son. Virginia Suther'and and Lelia
one underjjtaiids how anyone could
Dean, of Petersburg, visiting Wilmot
answer such difficult questions.
Donn.
The "Grand Opera" came as a sur78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET
Helen Harris, of Roanoke and a
prise. No one expected such ta'ented
graduate of the class of '23, and Miss
Eflie HJtc. of Petersburg, guests of lie- singers to appear. Everyone joined in
with the "Moving Picture Scene" and
land Sutherland.
imagined
they were really seeing a +♦
Ruth Tomko. sister of Jennie Tompicture.
They
saw themselves ns
ko, from Disputanta. Virginia.
"I hers sve them.
Cecil Collie, of Danville, guest oi
"The Doll Shop", the "Cyin Stunt".
DENTAL SURGEON
Ivsie. Warren.
'Tile Turkish Dance", Professor I. M.
The Best of Everything to Eat
Esther A'exnnder, of Portsmouth,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Strong and the Country Fiddler held
For That Between Meals Lunch.
visiting I.annie Mae Phaup.
tike
attention
of
the
audience.
Mrs. Annie Knight, of Boykins, visit"Guess Who"—Did you guess right?
ing her daughter, Elizabeth.
Incorporated
The final mmibcr was a Pypieal
Beatrice Knckiey, of Berryville,
65 East Market Street
Subscribe for THE BREEZE
scone of an H. T. C. Dormitory from
guest of her sister.
ten
to
ten-thirty.
Week-end Visits During Easter
Lillian Baldock, in Staunton.
Ethel Hlnebaugh, in Cumberland, H. E. CLUB ADDRESSED
Last Thursday week Mrs. Davis adMaryland.
dressed the H. E. Club on various
Catherine Byrd nud her guest, Polfor Bob Curling, Marcelling,
fle'fls" for work in H. E. in the state.
Steam Facials, Clay Packs,
ly Greennwalt. at Broadway,
The Home of Good Sboes
She told many interesting Tacts about
Scalp Treatments, Shampooing,
Mildred Morecock, at her home in
the home demonstration work that is
Hair Bobbing, Bleaching and
Newport News.
The Latest in Newest Spring
Henna Wrinses.
Competent
Mug carried on in Virginia.
A'ice I-ovelace And Mary Bagwell
operators well chaperoned.
Footwear now on Display, t
MKs Butch assisted Mrs. Davis in
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Friddle
at Westhampton College in Richmond.
explaining the girl's club work and
Margaret Swad'ey In Dayton.
its advantages.

Gone-To Return

of Stylish

DRESSES, COATS, SHOES, MILLINERY
That's in Vogue for Ladies and Misses
JOSEPH NEY & SONS

College Students!
B. NEY & SONS

City News Co.

%lph

OPENING

COLLEGE GIRLS
■

Come to Venda's. Choice line of everything.
Prices reasonable.
THE VENDA

The Sta-Klene
Store

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

■.

Lineweaver Bros.

MILLER'S

Visit
Valley Beauty Shoppe

*
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PAGE FOUR
MAY DAY

Downtown Headquarters

(•Continued From Page One)
her throne and followed by her attendants stro'led away through the
orchard.
! .
Program
The Cycle
May Queen
'Mary Sturtcvant
Maid of Honor
Mary Bibb
Queen's Attendants
Anna Korsberg, Carralcigh
Jones. Hester Van Metre and
Louise Keeling
Herald
Flora Frances
Pages
Fraiii-ew Ittpherger, Pearl
Mi'ls, Bessie Critzer and
Evelyn Chesser
Crown lkarer
Frances Harris

FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
The plate to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

Central Drug CoIncorporated
Armand's Double Compacts,
Trejur, Djerkiss, and Colgate
Double Compact. Hudnut's Three
Flower Double Compacts. Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Stationery.

No. l Her Garden
.. (Spring that could not. wait)
Xn. 2 Her Jewel*
(When fires of niorii)
Noi 4 Her Dreaming
(When Spring is seeping)
Xd. 5 Her C.'inrailes
.. (Royal Summer, conies apace}
No. fi Her Pageant
(Ho, for the Carnival of
Springtime)
Xn. 7 Her Crowning .. (Then trip it).

KODAK WORK
Developed anil printed in 24
hours. Any work received before 5 p. in. will he finished the
next day at 5. We deliver the
work on time.
Ask to see the new College Stationery, Pillows, Pennants and
Monograms.

Singing by the Choral dub
' Soloists
\,t
Katharine Reaguer, Susie
Geghegan, Lucille Keaton,
Elizabeth Warner, Evelyn
('offman, Ida Pinner and Uuth
Nickel

Valley Book Shop
Books, Stationer)', Engraving

■+

Dances
1—Carland Dance
Leigh, L. Persingor. Wiilmins,
Leavitt, Moore, D. Persinger
2—Pan and his pipes
Mae Vaughan •
It—Dawn
Smith, Thomas, Guntner, Wright,
Bnrgess, Penn, Hitching*, Sehlo»:
soij, J. Lifsey, Scbrell, Binford
4
Broom
Dance
•
*
Switzer.
Vates, FiKikhouser, HopE. K. MILLER, M. D.
kins, Greaves, Hloxom, Bolston,
Office Sipe Building
and Morrison
.1—Spring Coni"s
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
April Maids—Nan Vaughan and
Phone 416.
Katlicrine I'.uelmnan
*StOTm—Emily Hotfge
December—Wilinot Doan
(i—iMirth aiul Laughter
Oilheriiie Byrd, Peggy I'arhnin.
Just Arrived!
Dorptby Mnyos and Madeline
Bishop
A marvelous assortment of
7—So'o Dance
Exquisitely Trimmed Hats in all
Margaret Switzer
the newest colors at
Crowning of the Queen
Dances under .supervision of the
Health Education Department.
L. H. GARY
72 Court Square
SENIOR-DEGREE PARTY
HARRISONBURG, VI.
The Degree Claws was entertained

—,

We Develop and
Print Promptly
-»-»

Kodaks
and
Films
The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

?

by their sister c'ass, the Seniors at a
"•paper bag" party in the f. W. social
rooms after dinner Friday night.
The invitations were sent- out on
brown paper bags and the entire
scheme was carried out in "pokes".
Tlie rooms were so decorated, that
they looked like a "paiier-bag-factory"
exhibition. In the middle of the
room was a huge, paper bag at which
everyone was invited to take a "shot".
When it finally burst, kisses (molasses) rolled out over the floor. Then
"o lowed a merry scramble.
Daring the evening stunts were put
on by various members of the Senior
class.
j Each p'rxon-present was later given a paper hag which wns found to
contain a jiaper plale and spoon. Be-freslinmnts were served in cafeteria
, style.

f *

William B. Dutrow
Company

Visiting Cards
Now is the time to think about
your new visiting cards. Graduation time is not far off.
Let us supply them.

(Incorporated)
Shoes for all occasions. We
have them In a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite your inspection.
Victor Victrolas and Victor
- Becords.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

Bloom's Department Store
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis' Beady-toWear, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to
College Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for it.
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated.
*
*

WISE'S

EAST MARKET STREET

+~
I'm going to change that frock a bit
And with it I will make a hit.
I'll wager that you won't know it."
—Dainty Dorothy.
So we cleaned the frock for Dorothy,
She altered it n bit you see,
And now it's stylish'as can be.
We'll take the soil out of your garments without taking much
money out of your purse. And to the men folks we say: a good steaming and pressing will make that suit like new.
HAYDENS DRY CLEANING WORKS
Phone 274
165 N. Main St.

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

Beck's Steam

Candy/land

Bakery
Bakers and Wholesalers of

The Ideal Meeting Place for
College Students.

B

Choice Home-Made Candy and
Ice Cream

ECK'S
EST
READ

A...

The Home of Fancy

We Serve and Pack Lunches

Cakes and Pies

Complete Line of

Get It At Ott's

College Jewelry
Plus. Rings, Bracelets, Gird
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Openers, and other novelties. Optical department in store.

Kodaks and Films
Ott's Drug Co.

D. CLINT DEVIRR
Jeweler

* .*

